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Clothes

THAT
20 PER CENT
DISCOUNT
SALE

Of ours is certainly bringing
business to v a. People know
that when we advertise a

thing it's so, and they aet ac-

cordingly.
Now, dja't put off coming,

as you know that the best
things always go first.
While this sale lasts you

save one-fifth of dollar spent
with us. That is, for eighty cents you get a full dollar's
worth of Clothing.

Bemember, this sale includes our entire line of ©vercoats,
Men's and Boys' Suits and all of our Odd Trousers.

$5.00 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now $4.00.
7.50 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 6.00.
10.00 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 8.00.
12.50 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 10.00.
15.00 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 12.00.

Don't put off Coming.

B. 0. Evans& Co.
ANDERSON, S. C, .

The SpotCashClothiers

An Old Formuk
Medicinal Pi

It Is compounded from the very purest and belrfremedies
been able to compound a Blood Purifier and alterative that surp

By comparison with other and inferior preparations the c<
in same aise bottle. Taken as a Blood Purifier, or alterative* la:
ressssy s? remedies eror placed before the publie.

Try it. 3 bots. $2.75-

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL. <

Fren* Our lh~ Correspondent.
Wabhington, D. C.f Jan. 18,1803. «

Republican lukewarmness was about \the meet notable feature of the debatewhich preceded the passage of theNicaragua Canal bill by the House.They did not dare to come out squarely 1and oppose the bill nor to vote againstit when the vote was taken, but theytalked platitudes, the substance ofwhich was that it was best not to rushinto the matter too fast uad that weought to do some dickering with theagent of the Panama Canal Company,who arrived in Washington. this weekand submitted an offer to sell out for$40,000,000. This does not indicatespeedy action on the bill by the Senate,unless publio opinion makes things un-comfortable for thoso Senators who tryto delay action under a pretense ofdickering With the Panama agent.The less dickering there is with anyof the Panama crowd, the less mudthere will be upon Senatorial reputa-tions. One of the best of the numer-ous short speeches made in the Housedebate was that of RepresentativeRichardson, of Ala., who said: "TheStates of the South will be the greatestbeneficiaries of the Nicaragua Canal,and none greater than the State ofAlabama. It is an increased commerceand trade that the South wants. Give
us the Nicaragua Canal and the sharoof the trade of the Orient that we areentitled to, and twenty million balesof cotton raised in the South will notbe a surplus, and 5 cent cotton will be-
come a memory of the past, while 12
eenc cotton will come to our farmers tostay."The Democratic House caucus whichwas to have been held yesterday waspostponed on account of the illness ofRepresentative Richardson, of Tenn.,the Democratic floor leader and chair-
man of the caucus.
The Philippine tariff bill has beenreported to the Senate and an attempttoJam it through as it passed the Honsewill be made. This will be resisted byall of the Democrats and some of theRepublicans, and a lively tight is ex-pected.
More bankers' legislation is contem-plated by the Republicans in Congress,although to an unprejudiced mind theyalready have the soft side of everyfinancial law on the statute books.Representative Pagsley, of New York,introduced a bill this week providingfor the incorporation under Federallaw of clearing houses, and giving to

one clearing honoe in each 3täte au-thority to issue currency to the extentof 75 per cent of its appraised value,which shall be receivable at par by anybank that is a member of a clearinghouse. The advocates of this bill, and ithey include all the big bankers, saythat it merely changes the clearinghouse certificates into currency. To a '

man up a tree that seems a rather bigchange. In fact, it is about the changethat would be secured by changing the <security for a debt from private parties :to the United States government. 1Mr. Roosevelt attempted to.jolly 1Rear Admiral Schley into agreeing to
accept the report of the Court of In- iquiry, and not only failed but had.to )promise that he would receive and .consider Schley's appeal from that re- iport. This appeal will be prepared i
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and presented in a few weeks, proba-bly soon after Schley retarns from histrip to the South. What action Mr.Kooaovolt wiii take on the appeal isnot altogether certain. He has got abetter idea of the sentiment of thecountry than he had, and he may con-clude that it will be better to ait downon a member of his cabinet than toappear before the country as a sano-tioncr of the persecution of a braveofficer. At any rate, if he joins inSchley's persecution he will erect anobstacle in his own path to future po-litical preferment that he can neverget over. Although it is pretty wc*lunderstood that Speaker xleudcrsouwill not allow any Scbiey bill or reso-lution to get beforô the House in awayto be voted upon, a number of newones have been introduced, amongthem a resolution b) Gen. Hooker, ofMiss., tendering the t innks of Congressto Schley for his Santiago victory.Gen. Hooker tried \o get a promisefrom Speaker Hendereon that his reso-lution should be votai upon, but fail-ed. The order haa V>en given that nolegislation affecting 8chley shall beallowed to get to a vote, which wouldmean speedy justice.Senator Morgan's resolution, whichwas adopted by the Senate, may pro-duce some sensational developments.It authorizes the committee on anIntoroceanio Canal, of which SenatorMorgan ia chairman, to inquire intothe relations alleged to exist betweenthe trans-continental railroad com-Itanies of the United States andCanada and the Panama Canal Com-pany. It is well known thatthese railroads bave been actingwith the Panam*. Canal Companyin its various schemes to delaylegislation for the construction of theNicaragua Canal and believed thattLf y have furnished a Bhare of the con-siderable amounts of money spent andbeing spent by the Panama lobby inWashington. Senator Morgan will getat the facts, if anybody can, and hewill not be afraid to make them public
no matter who they may injure. Speak-ing of the matters to be investigated,from a strictly business point of view,Senator Morgan said, just before theSenate voted on his resolution: "It isthe most wicked monopoly that everexisted, and has already cost the peo-Ïde of the Pacific Coast millions of dol-ars."
It has been hinted at various timesthat Senator Hauna was opposed to theNicaragua Canal. Thisweek he show-ed his nand, and he is opposed to theNicaragua Canal, he pretends, forpurely business reasons. He is talkingup the old Darien route, which in-volves the cutting of a tunnel morethan six mileB long through amountainof solid granite, and which was not

Bven seriously considered by the ex-

gsrts who compose the Isthmian Canalommission, because of its great cost.Now, Mr. Hanna trots the scheme out,and with a straight face professes tobelieve it the best and cheapest route.This classes him beyond the shadowof a doubt with the obstructionists.
Representative Swanson, of Va., tooka fall out of Representative Qrosvenor,of Ohio, when the latter tried to haveEun with him by referring to the num-ber of Democratic leaders and askingEor the real leader, in order that hemight go gunning for him. Mr. Swan-

son replied: "Well, we may be a littlelong on leaders, but we have them.Down in my country, you know, when
i man first goes duck hunting wefdways allow him to fire several times
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at decoy ducks. After he gets ao hecan eight a gun across tho water weglva him a reai duck to shoot at. Youtry your ammunition on decoys and ifyou do well we'll giveyou a realduck."
UENERÂ.L NEWS.

. The government is arranging towithdraw the troops from Cuba.

. Oil has been struck in Florida;the flow is reported free and the gradefine.

. The railroad hands in the ariddistriot of Utah are living on the meatof wild horses.

. By the fall of tons of oro in amiue at Segaunee, Wis., seventeenminers were crushed to death.

. A negro woman of Griffin, Ga.,saturated her elothing with keroseneand set herself on fire. She was burnedto a crisp.

. The Panama oacal authoritieshave deoided to unload on Unole Samfor $40,000,000 provided he wants theditch at that prioo.

. The ring loaders of the cherrytree soheme havo been arrested andwill be tried for using the mails forfraudulent purposes.

. Postoffioe authorities announcethat more than 20,000 letters address-ed to Santa Claus bave been sent tothe dead letter office.

. The census bureau has issued a
report announcing that the popula-tion of the United States, includingoutlying possessions, is 84,233,069.
. William King, of Paris, Ind.,died from drinking lemon extract as abeverage: four others have reoontlydied in the oommunity from the same

cause
. The boiler of a locomotive of theCentral of Georgia Railway explodedat the shops in Maoon, Ga., Killingfive men outright and injuring twelveothers.
. There aro now in Europe fortystations equipped for wirolesB tele-graphy, and five in Amerioa. Aboutsixty vessels have put in tho neces-

sary apparatus.
. G. B. Keener, of Forent Hille,La., is in jail oharged with murderinghis two ohildren, both infants. Theywere found by the mother with theirskulls crushed in.
. Two sholarships in Davidson col-lege, one of the leading Presbyterianeolleges in the South, have been e~dowed by P. 6. Felzer and Mrs. J.M. Odell, of Concord, N. C.
. Horses and oows arj being killedin San Antonia, Texas, to preventstarvation. This state of affairs isoaused by the total failure of the grass

orop and the high prioe of breadstuff's.
. Seoretary Hester, of the NewOrleans Cotton Exchange, says thatthe total movement of cotton since

Sept. 1 is 6,726,694 bales against 6,-651,514 bales last year, and 6,029,716the year before.
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. Ex-Secretary *no. G. Carlisle
Lias had to pay a cabota of New YorkM.000 damages fer false Imprisonment. ,Mr. Carlisle had the cabman arrestedthree years ago on the charge of steal-ing a seal-skin cloak.
. The time is olose at hand whenFlorida will ship as many boxes of

oranges as she did before the greatfreeze of 1895.namely 5.000,000boxes. If it had not been for thatdisaster she would bo shipping morethan 8,000,000 boxes now.
. The monthly statement of thepublio debt, issued at Washington,shows that at the close of busineBB

on Dooombor 31, 1901, the nationaldebt, less oash in the Treasury,amounted to $1,011,628,286 adeoreasoof $8,643,192 for the month.
. During 1901 5,057 miles of rail-road traok were laid, tho greatestnumber since 1890, when thore were5,670 miles laid. Almost three-fourthsof tho total number of miles of traok

were constructed in fifteen southernand six southwestern States, Texasand Oklahoma taking tho lead.
. Admitting that his pioture wasin the rogues' gallery ana that for aperiod of years he had been familiarwith the "lowest depths of New Yorkopium joints," yet pleading for meroyfrom the oourt, Franklin J. Moses,onoe Governor of South Carolina, wassentenoed in Boston last Thursday tofour months' imprisonment for lar-

ceny of an overeoat.
. The portrait of a suicide is ontho now ten-dollar bill, whioh is knownalso as the "Buffalo bill," because of

a rampant bison pioture in tho centerof it. Tho suicide was MeriwetherLewis, the famous explorer. Lewis
was also private secretary to

* Presi-dent Jefferson, who afterward madehim Governor of Missouri Territory.In a fit of melancholy.he was a manof moods.he killed himself, whenonly 35 years of age.
. Frank Ferguson, 50 years old,and a well-known farmer living eastof Blooming ton, Ind., New Year'sDay enjoyed the unique and remark-able experienoo of entertaining fouimothers-in-law. Mr. Ferguson s firstand second wives died, his third wife

was divorood and he is now livinghappily with his fourth wife. He it
on friendly terms with the mothers olall his wives and deoided to invite aliof them to his New Year's dinner.
. Governor Ayoook, of NortlCarolina, has named Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 25, for the hanging of six white
men. Such a wholesale exeoution it
one day is without precedent in thaiState. In each case there has beet
an appeal to the supreme oourt. Foui
men are to hang at Asheville for burglary at Emma, Buncombe county, ont
is to hang at Wilton, for assassina
tion, this being the first since tin
war, and one in Linoointon, for burglary in whioh a woman was horribl]cut, a ohild born later having birthmarks as a result.
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Ihe Confederate Monument
The unveiling of the ConfederateMonument in this city next Saturday,18th inst.. will be a moat interestingevent in the history of Anderson Coun-ty, and will no doubt attract a largocrowd from this nnd neighboringCoun-ties.
The exercises will begin promptly at10 o'clock a. m. The Veterans will bethe honored guests of the day. Theywill meet at the Opera House at 10o'clock, and, escorted by the AndersonRifles, will march to the Court Honse.The committee of arrangements hasappointed Qen. M. L. Bonham masterof ceremonies and arranged the follow-ing programme for the occasion: \Prayer.Rev. J. D. Chapman, D.D."Dixie".Children of the Confeder-acy.Remarks on behalf of the City.May-or G. F. Tolly.Historical Sketch of tho Monument.Mrs. S. Bleckley."My Country 'Tis of Thoe".R. E.Lee nnd Dixie Chapters.Recitation.Mrs. A. P. Johnstone."Conquered Banner".Song by Mrs.Cora Ligon.
Oration.Col. James Armstrong.Unveiling by Miss Lenora C. Hub-bard, followed by remarks by Col.Snmuol W. Wilkes.
The Clemson College band will bepresent and furnish music for theoccasion.
It haa been suggested that all placesof business be closed during the cere-monies.
The Greenville Mountaineer, inspeaking of tho occasion, says: "An-derson furnished its fullquota of bv< remen to the Confederacy, and there in oCounty in the State where the won. cnare more devoted to the memories ofthe Lost Cause. Tho committee incharge of the ceremonies have announ-ced that Col. James Armstrong, ofCharleston, has accepted their invita-tion as orator of the day, and his elo-quence and wit will add much to theoccasion. The address at the unveil-ing will be made by Mr. Samuel W.Wilkes, of Atlanta, a native of Ander-

son, and the son of Adjutant SamuelM. Wilkes, of the Fourth South Caro-lina Regiment, who was killed at thoFirst Mannssas. Mr. Wilkes is a grace-ful and attractive speaker, and his se-lection for thiß duty is very appropri-ate, as his father was the ûrst soldier1 from Anderson County to be broughthomo for burial.
. An attempt was made a few* nights ago to burn the residenoo of a

> oitizen at Florence. The incendiary\ crept under the front piazza and satu-
j rated the sills with kerosene. Twoi negro girls in the yard next door sawI the blaze in its inoipienoy and raised
, the alarm. Mr. Hike rushed out and
. extinguished the fire before any dam-
) age was done. Only the oil had burned,
l . Governor Nash of Ohio, who has
t just issued a proclamation on the sub-
i jeot, and President William R. Day
r of the McKinley National Memorial
- Association, has bj wire asked Gov-
i ernor MoSweeney to make an appeal
- to tho ohurohes and schools for special
3 exeroises and contributions to the
- McKinley monument fund on the
7 birthday of tho martyred president.
- Jan. 29. Governor MoSweeney has

not as yet aoted in the matter.
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